Wcstlicid Fire Comrnitlee
i\4eering J\,{inutes
12,28-08

'fhe meeting rvas eallecl to orderat 7:C)0 u'ith ('hiei Snocidl- Rick Robbs. fireg Oakes.
Jack Poe. .lirl Likley'and Kevin R3'ch prescnt. Also present Dan Crabolvski- \{ark
Wiliiams" ILuss Zupanic. l-ee Evans. l'rustec 'i'iur Kratzcr. Tup" iriscal O.i'lrccr l{artha
i:r'aus an.l Ron Oilcr.
'l'he months
The meeting minutes ol11-2-08 anci 11-l8-08, rvere approved and signed.
mn and expense reports were reviewed. December bills totaled S I 8.611.27 with the
large st bills be ing $9. ti21 ,{J0 firr truck I 62 repairs and service. $3.0:1.-i0 fbr 5 radios. nnti
52.590.00 for 5 pagcrs and chargers.
C.hief Snoddy stated that ner pagers lyere oul ttr an) enactive menrbers,
The light bar on truck 161 rvas still having electricalproblems, []hicf l'clt it could be
repaired in housc.
Rick Robbs stated that the Village has commitied the funding tbr dreir portion ihe
purclrase of a nelv fire truck.'I'he Village ot-Cloria Clens has no1 made a conrrnitmcnt to
contribute lo this purchase at this time. Chici Snodd"v will be going to their meeting
January'7'n to explain the needs of the department and impu'tance o{'the replacement of
truck 16'i. In thc past Mayor Dean has oil'ered linancial support to lhe department irom
their fire levy hrnd reserves. Jim Likle1, staled that tire tora'nship rvor-rld be holcling fieir
ycar end appropriations meeting I2-29 and that the I rustees would vote on tlie lirnding tif
this purchase. Aiso that $75,000.01) wtiuld be availabls ftom the township irre fi"rnd ancl
that *re rest would have to come fiom the general fund to mret our ponion ot'ihe
prirchase. .lim stated that due to buclget constraints the equipment repiaceme:nl. scheduie
tbr the iirturc will have to be evaluated and possibly adjusted.
Jack Poe asked atiout the State Bid process lo ensure compliaurce in this purchase.
Captain lr4ark Williams (member on truck commiltce) explained and assurances were
given that appropriate steps were taken in this procerss. 'fire truck would takc 9 rol?
months to bLrild.
J'he Assistant Chiei'll()sitir)r-l \,'acarrcy was discLrssed and written recommendations fiom
Assislant Chief Mike Carson and Claptain Mark Williams supporling rhe elimination of
tltis position were selrt to FCI members prior to the meeting. A nerv chain of'crxnrnand
rvith onc Assistant. Chicf ancl twr-r Captains \!as approved. A motion ter vacate 1he
l!{aintenance Olhcer position rvas made b,v Jim l.ikley. seceindcd b,v Grcg Oakes,
I)iscussion r.vas that thc rcsponsibilitics o1'neekl-v inspection of all vehicles could be
completed b,v" the members or after each run and repair or maintenance issues woulci be
addressed

b-v-'

the Clhief.

Vote: (lakes yes- Robbs yes, l'oe yes" t-ikle-v I'cs. Witlt the ner,v conunaml struclurc pay
increases were recommended Asslsiant Chicf 9100.00 annuall"v and Captains $250.00
amually'. making tlrese pr:silions airnual compensation $1 .850.00 and $ 1,500.00
respectivr-lr.
A special meeting was scheduled for Jan. I l'n to work on language of Chief Snodd,v's
employrnent contract. Next regular meeting schedulcd for Feb. 1".
Meeting r.vas adjourned 8:3{}pnr
Submitted bv Jin: Liklev

Approval: Clhiel Snr:cldy
Approval: Comrnittee Mernher
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